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MISS FLORA A. WATSON,

Democratic Nqiuinee for University Trustee.
His Flora A. Watson, one of the Democratie nominee for university

trustee, has a trail deserved reputation throughout the state as an educator.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lake Watson, and was born on a farm
sear Iola In Clay county. She received her education In the Illinois Normal
college, the Orchard City college and in the State Normal schools at Normal
and Charleston. Miss Watson has been teaching for eight years and at pres-
ent is connected with the city schools at Effingham. At the state Demo-

cratic convention Hiss Watson was nominated for university trustee without
a dissenting rote. She is well known throughout the southern section of the
state.

Adv.

WJT.T.TiVM OSTEOM.
i

William Ostrom, Republican candi-

date for to the Legislature
of Illinois, from the 3rd senatorial dis-

trict, comprising all of the .old third,
part of the old 4th and part of the
old 6th wards, was bom in the old 4th
ward in 1665, and from his boyhood
days to the present time he has al--

N ways resided in the very shadow of his
birth place, he received his education
in the public schools of this, his native
city.s

Not being born with a silver spoon

in his mouth, he learned and success-

fully worked at his trade that of a
smelter and refiner.
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WTT.T.TAM OSTEOM.

" Bepublican Candidate for Bo-electi-

to the legislature of Illinois from

'the 3rd Senatorial District Compris

ing An of the Old Third, fart of the
Old 4th and Part of the Old 6th
Wardsv
Having a liking for the game of

politics he entered it with all of his
ntfght shortly after he .was able to
vote and as it did not take him long
to muster up a strong following in his
ward and in tims he was rewarded
for lis faithful ssrviees to his party
with, .an appointment to a position in
the sheriff's ofiiee. Later on he was
selected as one cfthe deputy coroners
of Cook county by Coroner Peter M.

.Hoffman, anar-n- e is still Jiniflfag down
that position --with much credit to him- -

self.".

He was elected tofiH a vacancy in
v the Lower House, the ibst time and

rejected for a aH term in 1810 and
go far he has made-- creditable record

- in that body--

Several days prior to the convening
of the .47th General Assembly he made
liiTfmelf solid with the four thousand
Afro-Americ- an voters residing in Ma

'district by Jghting'ia the Sepublican
caacas fet the appelataest of Jesse
Hawkins, of this city of one "ef the
assistant. sergt,. at arms of the Xewer
Hesse at Eprlagiald sad le wem ecL

3rwjaaayiyears Mr. Ostrom has re
sided? 31S4 Brineetea. are. aadxthe
deers ,a tie aqnra always swiag-"k- "

.waysffet'Ks friends a&
whe teel vaMtrnftm: mzz:' w.if 'sjt iBfet-li- e

x-J-utf.
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CANDIDATES FOB FBESLDENT
AND VICE-PBEBIDEN- T OF SHE
UNITED STATES.

The following are the candidates of
the various political parties for Presi
dent and "Vice-Preside- of the United
States

DEMOOBATIC FOB PRESIDENT,
WOODBOW WILSON, OF NEW

JERSEY.
FOB VICE-PBESLDEN-

THOMAS B. MABSHATiTi OF
INDIANA.

BEPUBLICAN FOB PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM HOWABD TAFT, OF

OHIO.
FOB VICE-PBESLDEN- T,

JAMES SCHOOLCRAFT SHERMAN,
OF NEW YORK.

"WE STAND AT ARMAGEDDON
AND WE BATTLE FOB THE
LOBD."

PBOGBESSTTE-BEPUBLIOA- N

TICKET.
(S. J.)

FOB PRESIDENT,
THEODORE BOOSEVELT, OF NEW

YOBK.
FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

HIRAM W. JOHNSON, OF CALI-

FORNIA.
PROGRESSIVE PARTY (FOB SO-

CIAL JUSTICE.)

PROHIBITION FOB PRESIDENT,
EUGENE W. CHAFLN, OF ABI-- '

30NA.
FOB VICE-PRESIDEN- T AAEON S.

WATKTNB, OF OHIO.

SOCIALIST FOB PRESIDENT, EU-

GENE V. DEBS, OF INDIANA.

FOB VJCE-PRE- H I DNT, TTMTTi BET-DE-L

OF WIS.

SOCIALIST LABOR FOB PRESIDENT
ABTHUB E. TtriUMKK.

FOB VICE-PESIDEN- T,

AUGUST GTTiHAUS. "

It is the duty of the many readers
of The Broad Ax, to intelligently
study the platforms and the issues pre
sented by all of the presidential can
didates and their supporters, so that
they will be better prepared to vote
for their choice, for president of the
United States, November 5.
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HON. EDWABD D. GBEEN.

Hon. Edward D. Green, Bepublican

candidate for to the legisla- -

H,. f Illinois, from the First Sena

torial District! is so well and favorably

known, to the people, tnroagnous w
lenrth and breadth of this state that
be needs no long introduction to the

many thousand readers of Tne iJroaa
Ax.

The terms that he ha served in the

legislature in the past, have been of
lastinir credit to himself and to the
race which he has so eminently rep

resented.

The two most noteable pieces of leg
islation, which he successfully cham- -

J pioned and" had placed on the statute
books of this state; which are m run
force and ofrital effect at the present

i. lila AnH.rnh Taw. which
rives the covernor of Illinois the part
er to remove the sheriff of any county
from office, or other higher officials,

who permit Mob and Lynch Law, to
assume the functions of the orderly
administration of the laws, in their re-

spective counties or communities and
his ammendment to the "Civil Bights
Bill" of this state; making it unlaw
ful, for cemeteries, within its borders,
to discriminate in the price of graves
or burial lots, against any one, on ac
count of their color, race or nationality.

It is cratifying to state; that every
Democratic member of the legislature
except one, joined hands with Mr.
Green, and heartily voted for this
amendment to the "Civil Bights Bffl."
Showing, that he stands well with both
parties, Democratic and Bepublican;
proving that there is no deep seated
hostility, on the part of the Democratic
law-make- rs of this state against its
Colored population.

Therefore, the voters in the First
Senatorial district; cannot confer any
greater honor upon themselves, than
to t, Edward D. Green, to the
legislature of this state on Tuesday,
November 5th.
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Prominent and influential member of
the Knights of 'Pythias and Bepub-
lican candidate for to
the legislature of Illinois, from
the first senatorial district.

STA'TE SENATOR AL. F. GORMAN.
State Senator AL F. Gorman, who is

a candidate for is a
product of the Stock Yards district.
Ho received his preliminary education
in St. Gabriel's school. He completed
his education at St. Patrick's Commer-

cial Academy and at St. Ignatius Col-

lege."" For a number of years Mr. Gor
man practiced architecture, designing
many of the buildings in this neigh:
borhood. In 1900 he was elected super-
visor of the town of Lake and re-
elected in 190L
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One of the many warm friends of
worthy Afro-America- aad Demo
cratic candidate for to
the State Senate of Illinois froaa
the 4th senatorial district.

He was elected to the State Senate
in 190S and has made a dean, con-

scientious ami intelligent representa-
tive, being especially active In favor
of measures of interest to the men and
women who work. He favored, the
measure which prohibits .discrimina
tion against Colored people by cemetery
assodatjons. '

Ha is married and has four children.
He resides at 5436 Morgan St, in the
30th Ward.

In the last state senate he actively
served on important . committees and
was very popular with all the members
ef'beth branches of the legislature. ,

AoVt.

XHE WOODBOW WILSON NA

v TIONAL PROGRESSIVE Biirua-LICA- N

LEAGUE.

Continues to Do Effective Work for
His Election to the Presidency of
the United States.

The western headquarters of the
Woodrow Wilson National Progressive

Bepublican league aro located on the
sixth floor of the McCormick building,

in this dty, and in the latest state
ment issued by tho managers or tne
lentroe. states that "As the campaign

draws to a dose, it is certain that
Woodrow Wilson will receive more

than 3,000,000 Bepublican votes for
president.

William Randolph 8preckels of San

Francisco, president of the league, and

Senator John 3. Blaine or Wisconsin,

ono of the vice presidents of tho league,

are well pleased with the work accom-

plish by it and they aro both positivo

that:
"A number of strong Bepublican

states have been placed in the Wilson
column by these men who said that
Wilson would carry ihem with the aid

of Progressive Bepublican votes.

"Not only will tho Progressive ite- -

oublicans vote in large numbers for
Wilson," said Mr. Spreckels, "but it
is the intention of those who disap

prove of Taft but who will not submit
to Mr. Boosevelt's attempt to disrupt

the Bepublican party, to go right along
with the Progressive Bepublican move-

ment, reorganize it and place it upon

tho same substantial footing it held
nrior to the national conventions this
year when it was led by the fighting
Bepublican insurgents in the united
States Senate."

A national convention of Progressive
Bennblicans will be hdd next April
in Chicago, at which each state will be
asked to have representation. Tne
movement will be reorganized and a
four years' fight will bo begun to
purify American polities through the
medium of the Bepublican party.

Mr. Spreckels said that California
would be carried for Wilson by the
aid of Bepublican votes. Senator
Blaine said that tho same would hap
pen in Wisconsin. Frank E. Packard,
editor of the Bismarck (N. D.) Times,
in a written report,, said that Boose- -

velt will not get as many votes in
North Dakota as he did at tho presi
dential primary when he was defeated
by Senator La Follette, and that Wil-

son will carry that state.
Among tho other Bepublican states

placed in the Wilson column by Be-

publican votes, according lo the an-

nouncement, are Minnesota, Nebraska,
Kansas, Michigan and Ohio. The list
of names gathered by the league has
reached a total of moro than 800,000.

This number of letters, each contain
ing literature, has been mailed from
the headquarters. Progressive Bepub-

lican organizers have visited the states
whero the Progressive Bepublican
movement is strong.

Louis D. Brandeis, of Boston, and
other Progressive Bepublican speakers
havo been on tho stump working for
Wilson. The same work has been car
ried on in the Eastfrom tho New York
headquarters of tho league in the
Metropolitan building, and on the
Pacific coast from tho California head-
quarters in San Francisco. The mem-

bers have chosen this method of re-

buking those who left the Progressive
Bepublican movement to start the
Third Party.

"The tremendous success with which
our league has met indicates dearly
that the Progressive movement lies
properly within the Bepublican party
and that the Third Party will faiL"
said Senator Blaine.

CITY ITEMS 05 NOTES.
Berean Baptist Church is the

Church for "Strangers," a hearty
welcome, good preaching and good
singing awaits you at 4838 Dearborn
St.

Berean begins on time and dismisses
on time.

Preaching, 11. A. M. our
B. Y. P. W. at 7:00 P. M.
Evening service 8 P. M. don't for-

get 8unday School, classes fo young
and old.

ilrs. --Ella Wheder, 5025" Armour
fm Totnrnpd from. & three weeks visit
in MendotalE.

'
November 21st at 8 P. M. Berean

Choir assisted' by Bov. Braddon will
render the beautiful Cantata, "David
the Shepherd Boy," eome and enjoy a
pleasant evening.

Sunday Eve. at 8:45 the B. Y. P. W.
had their formal opening, an exed-le- nt

program was rendered assisted by
Mr. Harris from ShUoh Baptist Church
wnA Vl Johnson from Providence.

The Jlower Club are doing good
work, may it continue.

Jixn. Frank White of 5360 8tate St,
surprised ier mother, lbs. Matilda
Coleman, Monday Eve, by inviting in
a few friends to hdp make merry her
7h TftirUiay.
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WILLIAM EL2A WILLIAMS
" Democratic Nominee for Congressman-at-Larg- e.

Hon. William Elxa Williams of Pittafleld was born on s farm ia Plk
county, Illinois, May 5, 1857. When a boy he worked on the farm during the
spring, summer and fall, and attended the district school in the winter, cntll
jeighteen years of age, when he became a student in Illinois College. Ltttr
he read law, and was licensed to practice in this state in March, 1S80.

In 1886 he was ducted state's attorney for an unexpired term o tro
years, an in 1888 was for a full term. After the explratlca d
his second term as state's attorney, he continued in the practice of hli pr-

ofession until elected to congress in 1898. He served one term, and tu
defeated for renomlnation in the famous deadlock convention at Jacbca-ville-,

Illinois. Upon retiring from congress he resumed his law practice, Mr.

Williams and family are members of the Congregational church.
-A-dv.
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PETER BABTZEN.
One of the most prominent German-America- n

Citizens in Cook County
and Democratic- - Candidate for Be-decti-

as President of the County
Board.
Mr. Bartzen came to Chicago many

years ago, practically unknown, and
became a building mechanic, but with
his energy and business shrewdness,
within a short time he became a pros-

perous contractor, and so continued for
years, until tho Honorable Edward F.
Dunne, mayor, was seeking for a man
to enforce tho building ordinance, ho
appointed Mr. Bartzen building com-

missioner, who took hold, with his
characteristic vim, and DID enforce
these laws, for the benefit of all, and
it did not matter whether the powerful
or tho humble tried to evade the build-in- ?

ordinance, as was shown when
Marshall Field &. Co. thought they were
too powerful to be compelled to obey
the law, when Mr. Bartzen dosed tho
establishment until compliance of the
building ordinance was had.

In 1910 Mr. Bartzen- - was elected
president of the County Board by a
plurality of over 46,000 votes.

He attacked the glaring county
abuses discharged brutal attendants,
as well as grafters renovated the
County Hospital and other institutions,
which in some eases had not been done

for seventeen years. He insisted on
fire escapes on these institutions can-

celled contracts of those who were,

robbing the county by furnishing third
and fourth grade food, dothing and
coal, when their contracts called for
first quality. Established food inspect-
ors at the place of purchase, and at
the institution where consumed some-

thing heretofore unknown. Established

FOB SALE. stone front
house steam heat, hardwood finish,

modern in every respect. Sacrificed at
$0,250.00 for immediate sale. Value

$15,000X0. 5007 Wabash avenue.

FOB BENT stone Jont
house, steam heaVhardwood''!lnJsh,
modern in every .respect.- - Bargain.

7 ' ... " '' V J "

bWi waoasa avenue.
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the first free tuberculosis tent colony

in the United States and raised tie
money for same, including tirentyfiTe

acres of valuable land, without a hit
of cost to the county. Discharged

county doctors that were secretly oa

the pay roll of traction and other com-

panies who were using their profe-

ssional influence over their patients, to

force settlement for a few dollars, in
violation of all medical and moral

ethics.
Stopped the inhuman cruelty prac-

ticed upon the insane at Donning.

Stopped the body-snatchin- g unde-

rtakers, who camped around, waiting

for the bodies and who quarrelled

among themselves, and when succes-

sful, charged exhorbitant prices to tie

deceased's relatives.
Ho also championed the Mothers'

Pension Act, which keeps the families

intact, and .preserves tho indescribable

mothers' influenco over her children.

This is done at about half the cost

that public institutions could possibly

care for children.
Established branches of the County

Agent's office in convenient neighbo-

rhoods to tho poor. He also had stricken

from the County Agent's roll, five

hundred unworthy families.
Ho has not taken a vacation since

elected President, but spent his time

so allotted, among the poor, furnishing

free milk and ice.
In 1911 alone, he forced the

corporations to pay over

$4,000,000.00 additional taxes.

In bringing about these reforms, ha

necessarily made enemies of the priv-

ileged and powerful class, "who have

goaded a section of the Trust press

of Chicago into unstinted abuse of

him, but "BATTLING PETEE" eaeh

and every time invites them to come

on with their charges', and shows how

ridiculous they are, to all fair-minde- d

men, with the result that the more the

rr,.. ,. Tin him. the more able

and efficient the voters think him, ana

the more abuse, the more votes he

and November 5th will bring

a marvdous plurality to "Doughty

Peter Bartzen.

A tha official head of the county

commissioners Mr. Bartzen has been

fair in his treatment 'of the Colored

Tu.ftT.to of them holding go

positions at the present time under his

administration, and it goes wi
saying that many Colored men will on

Tuesdav. November 5tb, record their

votes in favor of his
"Vnrn nrl. for him. 0nC6 aS P"1"

at,i nnfl nnrn a! a member of the

board of county commissioners. Adv.

JOHN H. HBTJBEC.

Beyablicaa Candidate for Ee-decti-

to theleglaUtnre of minoa
the Fourth Senatorial District En

dscsed ey the United Societies.


